PUBLIC ROADS:
PRESCRIPT IO·N:

Public road may be established when such r~O..
has been continuously used by the public for a
mintmum period of ten years, and upon which there
shall have been expended public money or labor
for such period to'the extent that such road has
been kept in substantial repair and condition for
the public use and public travel.
October 3, 1955

Honorable W. ih Pinnell

Prosecuting Attorney

BB.l'ry Oount-7
Oa,ssville, M1seour1

Dear S:trt
Yottt- reo$nt request for- an official opinion, reads as .fol ...
.lows •

"Seetion 228..,190.

(A L A.. Tu 195l H. B. 40)

"Define lsgall.y ·established pu~li~ !)~ada as ,,:

fol:tows:

"All roads in th:ts. s.tate that have been as.
tabl!ehed by e.nr order of the county court,
and have been used as public highways tor a

pel:'1od of ten yea.Ps oi> mo VQ 1 sh.all be deemed
legally establieh.ed public road-.; and all roads

that have been u,aed. as such b;y the public tor
t~m. y&us continW'>usly $!1d upon wh.1cn there
·shall ha'Ve b&$n. tll&pended public monq or labor
tor su.eh pariodt shall be
roads; and nonuser
years CQntlnuou.sly ot any
deemed an abando:Qnlent and
li~hed

deemed legally estab•
by the public tor five
publio road shall be
vacation ot the sazae.

"A matter h$.S ~um up 1n th.i,s · County in regard to

this Section.

The e1tuatior1 here is that there ts

a road eros sing private la.nd whieh. has been con...

tinuously used by the public for moro than ten
years and has been ma.inta1n$d on one oeoas:ton by
the e~penditUI>e of public tunda through the U.J!la

of a road grader or other public owned equipment.

"The part1eular I*oad 1n question b.as been in rea-

sonably good shape and has not required any other
public maintenance within the past ten years.

Assume, tor the purpose of this question, that
the road in question has been used for ten or more
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years continuously prior to this date and assume
further that the road has been 'worked• one time
by public equipment~ And assume .further that the
road has not required any public mainten$nea duri,ng th1$ ten ye~ peried~ - In view of these facts
I would like to know whether sueh circumstances
M.e.a.n that a public road had been created.
l~I.n trying to determine the law on this matter I
reviewed the eases including: Sellers v. Swehla,
2$3 s.w. (2d) 847 1 which in my opinion holds that
public money be expended for ten teonsecut1ve'
years,. coupled with continuous· J.lSe for a like
period of time 1 and therefore. a public road could
not be created by mere continuous public use for
more· than ten years and public maintenance for one ,
year. Despite this conclusion I would like an op~
i~nc:.from your office as to whether a public road has
been created if the facts hereinbefore set forth are
true."

On May 24, 1954, this department rendered an opinion to
Honorable Irvin D. &arson, Assistant Pro seout'ing At to may or Jef!'erso::t Cou..."'l.:Sy, in which we construed Section .22.8.190, referred to
by you. A copy of this opinion is enclosed and will, I believe,
probably answer the question asked by you in your opinion request.
In the enclosed opinion we do not discuss the case of Sellers
25.3 S .W. ( 2d) 84 7, referred to by you. That case does
discuss what seams to be the only debatable situation set forth in
youv opinion request, to wit, the expenditure of public money for
labor for the period of ten yea~s' prescriptive use. The pertinent
part of the Sellers opinion is found upon pages 851 and 852 and
reads as follows:
V • Swehla,

As to the expenditure of public money or labor
upon the road in question, the evidence shows a
probable use of a grader some five years before
the trial and another use of a grader about the
t1me the suit was filed, probably a short t~e
before. There is also some evidence that 30 or
35 years ago certain persons worked out their poll
taxes on this road. The evidence further shows
that the plaintift,·Ralph Sellers, d.1d some work
on the road himself, part of it with the knowledge
of the defendant. Taking this all as true and
fully proved, we do not think it yet meets the requir&ment of the statute. This court, spea~1ng
through Judge Bradley, in State v. Kitchen, supra
said:
11
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«twe are clearly o£ the epinion that all that
is required hy this statute with reference to
the expenditure of. publio money o:V labor is
that for the ten consecutive years of use sufficient public money C):r.labor should be expended
on the road to keep it tn substantial repair
and eon41t1on tor the public use and public
travel. t
"The evidence 1n this case cle a.rly shows that
the road was not kept ~n substantial repair and
condition for the public u.se, even by adding
the labor of the plaintiff to the alleged operations of the public grader. It is not suffi•
e1ent that the road b$ WJ&d for ten years continuously, but public money or labor must be expend~d on it •ror such period,* * *••
We think
th.e evidence here wholly fails ·in that regard. n
F'rom t.b.e abar e, it seems clear that in order to satisfy the
requirement as to public mai11tene.nce set forth in Section 228.190,
supra, only so Inueh ex.pendi ture of publiCt money or labor is required
as is necessary to k&ap the roo.d in 'tsubstantial repair and cond1 ...
tion for th~ p~blic use and public tra.vel. 11
In your letter you state that llThe particular z•oa.d in ques ...
tion has bean :f..n reasonably good shape and has not required any other
public :m..aintenance within the past ten years.,.
A'fllJ we said above, it does not appear that any certain amount
of public labor. :nlUst be exp~p.ded upon the road at any particular
t~e in order to bring it w~thin the purview of Se~tion 228.190,
supra, but that only so muon a~ is necessary to keep the road in
ttsubstantial :repair and eondition11 1s necessary. Since youstate
that this was done, we believe that the requirement of the statute
has been met and that a public road has been established under the
stat&· of f'aots submitted by you ... We :must• of course, bear in mind
in this regard that there eould ve:ry ea.s ily be a wide difference of
opinion as to what constituted ••au~stant1al repair and condition."
One person might believe that su<Ch condition·existed: whe-re~as-,
another person might believe thP.t it. did .::~ot. This would be a matter of gen-eral eonol~sion based uptm t.i:te standards of maintenanee
of other roads in the same area.

CONCLUSION

It 1s the opinion of this department that a public road may
be established when such road has been continuously used by the public
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tor a minimum period of ten years;: and upon Wh1ch there $hall
have been expended public money ot> la'bor tor such period' to th•
extent that such road has been kept in aubstant1al ~epa1rand
t;»ndition for the public use and public travel,
·
.
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The foregoing opinion! wh!eh I hereby a.pprov·e, was pre.
pared by my assistant, Hugh F. Williamson.
· '
·
'·

Very truly yours,
'

JOHN M• DALTON

Attorney General

enc..

· Opn •. to
Irvin D. mn.ettson
4~a4-54

